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MUTT " AND JEFF MAKE HIT
I fou rh t rd rathe wod& in front et-4-

trenches, --Friday the Wilmington
man s command ' then went Into the

- trfinchfts ftiiii fnneht All dav and night.
4Picked Up Around Town Don't Say: "Dandruff Can't

Be Stopped."

Hibernian hall on " the evening of
Monday' October - 1, at; S:30 - o'clock.
Regular dances will .be held' twicea
week on Tuesdays and . Saturdays at
8:30 o'clock, beginning October 7. This
school Lhas quite ah - enviable reputa-
tion among the disciples of the Terp-sichore- an

art, and its sessions will no
doubt be well attended during the
coming season..-- - ir. -

.Are you one ct the hundeds who

have tried manf dlSereut tonics and now

'f Dandroff cant be! stopped?
If so, remember, Pempeian IlAlR

- Ma4sge iA' noi thfy tf tonic, U U a treat-aun- t

This trettineat is carefully described

in. a leaflet; The Hair and Its Caie."
encioeed in every package,

Fonipeian
HAIR

Massage
is dear amber liquid (not
cream). Net oily. Not sticky. Very

pleasant to use. 25c 50c and $1
bottles, at the stores.

Don't hesitate to use Pompeian
HAIR Massage. It is made by the
old and reliable makers of
Pompeian MASSAGE Cream and
Pompeian NIGHT Cream,

The massaeinff frnf.l- -

" " 6' UI scaln .
wakes up the roou of the hair 0 DciT

ims massaging also opensthe
ofthescalntotlifivnnJA'..ii-- . '

1 uiy stimulatin
liquids in Pompeian HAIR Massa I
Daudrufif goes. Your h.ir win y"
anri atav lisBttw . '

j, Tifiwoua and attractive

Sold and

Recom-

mended

by

Druggists

and

Barbers

SHOULD YOU CHANGE
If for any reason you are not satisfied with the way your orders

are handled you would find it worth your while to try my method of

doing business.

I am daily pleasing a great many people.

FRANlt M. ROSS
PHONES 108, 109, 110 223 MARKET ST.

OUT' THERE.

Somewhere, put There, he IsJust a
boy, that's all--

(Laughter sparkled in-hi- s eyes he
was always singing) !

Just a.; hoy who answered when he
'heard his country call

Somewhere, Out There, he is how
my thoughts go winging!

Ready to do or dare,
(Like sunlight was his hair)!
Just a boy, a smiling boy,.
Somewhere, Out There.

Idle my wheel, today, and hushed is my
spinning

(Ah, but his eyes were blue blue as
'the sea!) ,

; Somewhere, Out There, he is losing or
winning

(Boy with the carefree heart, come
back to me!)

Blood-re- d the cannon's flare,
(God, can you hear my praer?)
Keep, him, my boy, from harm-Somew- here,

Out There.
Margaret &. Sangster, in the Chris-
tian Herald.

Miss Ida Herring has gone to Rose
Hill to visit, friends.

Mrs. J". Edwin Bunting has gone to
Atlanta to visit relatives. -

Sir. and Mrs. David Ellas, of Ral-
eigh, have been with friends in the
city.

Miss Mittie Robinson ief- - yesterday
for Atkinson to be the guest of rel-
atives.

,

- "Miss Jettve Brideer. ' of Baldenboro.
is visiting Miss Susie Brown on Third-street- ........

.

.
Mrs.' J. G. King is spending some,

a w 1 1 I A. L f T TT

time m j? ayeixevme wiia aura, j . xn.
Register.

Miss Callie Robinson has gone to
Richmond to spend the winter with
relatives. -

Mrs. D. M. Murray, of ;Burgaw, has
returned home after . visiting Mrs. J.
C. Hobbs at Winter Park.

. - : .; . -

Mr. and, Mrs. H. G. Brown have re-
turned, to their "home at Bowden, aft-
er visiting relatives in" the city."

Miss Bessie Kelly of --Atkinson, "bag
returned home, ; after . spending - some
time here with: her sister, Mrs. Leroy
Stewart. . -

"

Mrs. J. A. Oldham and children, aft-
er visiting relatives at Mount Airy,
N. C, have "returned o their ' home
in the city.

.."
Miss Marguerite Hewett bas return-

ed to New York to. resume her duties
as graduate nurse, after spending her
vacation In Wilmington.

... -

Mrs. Isabel Watts has returned from
Havana, Cuba, and points in Florida,
ium is ai uuiuc, ixu. ova ovuw c ruui
street.

Mrs. R. E. McKinsey, who has been
visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. W.
W. Hayes, has returned to Newark, N.
J., which city will hereafter be her
home. -

The Carolina Place Unit of the
Red Cross Society will meet this aft-
ernoon at 4 o'clock at the home of
Mrs. C-- G. Vanlandingham, No. 11
Wrightsville avenue.

- ,
In the report of the Red Cross bene-

fit play at Wrightsville--Beach- , ap-
pearing in yesterday's Star,, the name
of Miss Jessie Hall was unintentional-
ly omitted.

The Margaret T. Hall Bible Class, of
the Winter Park Presbyterian church
will be held in the manse tomorrow
afternoon at 4:30 o'clock. All mem-
bers of the class are urged to be pres-
ent. -

This morning at 11 o'clock in the
Y. W. C. ,A. living room there will be
a meeting of the board--o- f directors
and every member is urged to be
present, as there are matters of im-
portance to be decided upon."

Yesterday's " Raleigh News and Ob-
server: '"It. and Mrs. Robert B. Green
have returned from a week's pleasure
trip; lo Wilmington and vicinity. Mrs.
Grsen left Sunday for Graham, Ala-"man- ce

county, to assist In .conducting a
teachers' institute at that pltce."

Miss Margaret Byrn, new physical
director of the Y- - W. C. A., has ar-
rived in the city and has taken up her
duties. The campaign for new mem-
bers of, the gymnasium department is
proceeding with gTeat success and all
ladies interested are asked to register
during this week. Miss Byrn is ready
to consult witn any one at any time.

CANTWELL DANCING SCHOOL
WILL OPES NEXT MONDAY.

The formal opening of the Cantwell
Dancing school will take place in the

muouse

."repelling Attacks made by - the
battalion "It, certainly seemed like a
real battle," he writes; "700 of our
men underground, firing their rifles and
a battery of field, artillery In dh.e rear,
supporting .us, also one. troop of cav-
alry. I was sentout on patrol duty
and was captured. - However, I' made i

my escape and came back to the trench- -

es. I failed to get my rifle but took
one of the enemy's. . I. reported their
location and two platoons of my com
pany routed them..ThIs happened at
1 o'clock' in the morning." -

.. '
"We are getting; first, hand informa-

tion on the war from two .French offi-
cers who " came here direct "from
France. Some of tbeir talks make my
blood boil and -- all ,of-- our men havA
have a more determined hate for the
Boche than ever before. . I. would, like
to write more, but paper has given
Out and my time is limited," he says. .

, Suit was started in the Recorder's
court yesterday by B. W. SOutheHahd
against W. H. RobbiflS and F. T.
Mills, to recover $225 on a note which
the complaint states, was made by
Robbihs and endorsed by F. T Mills
& Co., payhient on maturity . having
been refused,. It Is alleged.
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(A Franklin Sugar
for every use

Granulated, Dainty Lumps,
Powdered,

Confectioner!, Brown

Sold In 1, Zand 5 lb.
cartons and ia
2,5, 10,25 and
50 lb. cot-to- n

bags.

ft THE fftANKLIN

DO YOU LIKE

CAMDK
If you really appreciate superW '

'lor-- , quality, ;, freshness, purity,
wholesomeness, a ."tasty confeo

"tlon" that appeals ?-- -v '
" o TUT PAGES AND SHAW,'
r;V. Tlie Candy

VWe can supply ;yowjtb7f JPaiffeCi
and Shaw, Candy In i pleaslnir: ya-- iriety and oyr shipment's; are s V

timed, that what we. offer .,!. al
fresh and desirable. !

:
v

! i
We-Invit- e you to tryr s box of .

Page and Shaw Candy, knowinsr ;
.that you will not-hav- e to be.,in- - S
vited to: buy the second time -

Address at Winter Perk.
The sixth- - of the series of addresses

on the early history of the . church, will
be given tonight at Winter Park Pres-
byterian; church "by "the pastor, Rev.
Andrew ' J Horell. The subject fo
this; evening will be "Worship of theChurch.", K; V . - - .v ;

SeyentH: Street 'imroVeaV: v "'

The city' street building" 'force, Ti-
nder Superiiitehdehi Burnett i' botn-pleti- ng

the xebuilding of Seventh
street between Market and Dock, .theLillington gravel . . being used. This
block of street was well nigh impas-
sableuntil the improvements Jttst
made were undertaken. ...
Fnrmers to State Farm. -

Today is the date for a visit of any
number of New Hanover, farmers to
the State Test Farm in Pender coun-
ty. Those going will buy tickets to
Wlllard and will be carried to a point
two miles beyond that station where
the train will, set them down, and Jhis
afternoon the incoming train will stop
for them tfh signal. The party willgo with County Agent J. P. Herring.

Sena Grotto Ceremonial.
Plans are being laid for a Sepa Grot-

to ceremonial at Thanksgiving, but
whether the event will be staged here
orVelsewhere, says Mr. A. S. Holden,
has not been definitely decided. Mr.
Holden is quite-prou- of the fact that
the Grotto has' now 256 members, al-
though it is only , a year and . four
months since, the organization. The
Grotto is for Master Masons. It is
their House of Mifth.

Mr. Orrell Appointed. .

Governor Blekett having recom-
mended him, the Government has ap-
pointed County Auditor J. A. Orrell
as a member of the New Hanover
county selective draft board, in place
of Mr. M. W. Divine, resigned. Other
members of. the board are Messrs. A.
O. McEachern and G. W. Trask. Not
having been called on for any men as
yet, the board's' activities have been
suspended, practically, since it com-
pleted the county list of eligibles.

To Lanrlnhnrgr' Court.
United States District Attorney J. O.

Carr and his chief clerk, Mr. K. W.
Stone, have gone iS Laurinburg, N. C,
Tor the Federal court in progress there
this week. After this weekr other
courts in the district will be postponed,
as Judge H. G. Connor has been desig-
nated to sit as a member of the Cir-
cuit Court of Appeals at Richmond,
Va. " The week's term at Laurinburg
promises to.: continue until about "Sat-
urday. .- -

Deeds Filed Yesterday.
Deeds were filed, yesterday as fol-

lows: - Geo. B. Applewhite to Lot W.
Brown, for $10 and other considera-
tions, lot on east side Eighth street,
297 feet south of Marstellar, 33x150
feet in size; P. F. B. Price to McKoy
Brown, for $100 and other considera-
tions, lot on south side Woollcott ave-enu- e.

198 feojtwest Qf 21st street,
33x133 feet iri'size; L. E.' Woodbury to
Katie Estelle Snipes, for $100 and other
considerations, lot on west side Adams
street, 421 feet, south of North Boule-
vard, Sunset .Park, 50x150 feet in size.

FRENCH WAR STORIES MAKE
BLOOD OF BOYS BOIL.

Scraps a Letter From a Wilmington
Yonnc: Man "SOmewtere."

A letter from a Wilmington young
man at a training camp carries var-
ious Items, of interest. .Speaking of
the value5"' of previous military exper-
ience, he says that men who have had
experience say it is of little or no value
to them because modern warfare has
changed the character of everything.
"Of course, they are more disciplined,"
he writes, "than we who have had no
experience up to this time."

He writes that men are being sent
home each week because they fail in
some particular to measure up to the
standards set for them as prospective
officers. And no reason is vouchsafed
unto them why they are not desirable.

For three days recently the boys
dug trenches from 7 A. M. to 4:30 P.
M. "It would be a revelation to you
how complete they are," he says. "Ex-
perts sent here pronounced them the
best "n America." Three other days
there was a sham battle. Half the time
the battalion acted as the enemy and

Nadine
Face Powder
(In Gren Boxm Only)

Keeps The
Complexion Beautiful

Soft and velvety. Money back if not en-
tirely pleased. Nadine is pure and harm-
less. Adheres until washed off. Prevents
sunburn and return of discoloration.
A million delighted users prove its value.
Tints: Fleah, Piak, Brunette, White.

By Toilet CounUrm or Mail, SOe.
National ' ToUet Company. Pari. Term.

This Store Sells

Garments made by

YoonpWbmen Coat
and suit Makers

Js Here
Today

We Jiave on; display a eplen- -
did selection of the season's most

. Fashionable Designs in Wooltex ,; .

Coats and Suits for' young, women.
... V-. ; " V- '' '"S ' t' -

This. is the only,:place'In town',
you can get a Wooltex Suit.

. r -

Famous Cartoon Characters With
Their Retinue of Assistants Drew

r Many Laughs! ' . -

Our old friends, Mutt - and;. Jeff, of
the' daily cartoons --appeared , in .person
at the Academy of ." Music yesterday
afternoon and last night, .forming the
main battery of "Mutt . and Jeff : Di-vorce- d,"

a rip-roari- ng musical com-

edy, featuring" a, laugh producing plot,
and a bevy of shapely" and languorous
maidens. They were greeted with al-

most capacity houses at both perfor-
mances. .

' - "
, ;

The audience was too well-educat- ed

by the pencil comics of our well
known friends, not to take them with
approval. A ludricous Mutt and a
ridiculous Jeff capering on a sheet of
print paper is almost t always a side-splitt- er,

but they are not a circum-
stance when compared with a . real
Muttand a sure enough Jeff talking
audibly and performing all of their
characteristic stunts right before the
eyes of the audience.

The audience realized that fact .too,
and was? Sot long Trt yletting' the actfors
know about it either. Lajighter and
beauty were the tWo main ' features of
the show, which undoubtedly drew the
biggest houses of the season thus far.

Aside from, the leading characters,
who would draw a laugh on their rep-
utation, even if they possessed but
little histrionic ability, and they cer-
tainly did. Miss Marjorie Manville as
Mrs. Mutt was perhaps he favorite
with the Wilmington audiences. Thisyoung lady in - addition to her other
charms displayed as much lack of
backbone - as a contortionist, as she
did simon-pur- e backbone in shaping
the policies of her better half.

Of the male ensemble the palm went
tofeMr. George Betts as Harry Van Al-
len, although the entire company gave
a good account of itself. :

The next Academy attraction will
be Mitzi in "Pom-Pom- ," which is bill-
ed for Saturday matinee and night.

FASHION SHOW ATTENDED
BY MANY AT BON MARCHE

Hundreds of Wilmington Ladles See
Unique Demonstration.

The demonstration of new styles in
ladies 'apparel at the Bon Marche yes-
terday morning and afternoon by rep-
resentatives and professional models
from Peck & Co., of New York, was
attended by hundreds of Wilmington
ladies who evinced the liveliest inter-
est in the showing of coats and suits
and dresses ,and admired the; lovely
young" ladies who daintily paraded - up
and down the long aisle uetween rows
of eager spectators, swinging tolhelilt of music furnished by the Whit-lock-We- st

orchestra, and capturing the
audience as much by their winning
ways as by the gorgeous raiment they
were showing. . They, were generously
applauded.

In the party demonstrating Bon
Marche fashions were Mrs. Dunlop, Miss
Minick, Miss May Kernan and Miss Peg-
gy Doland. The two latter have been
movie stars,' Miss Kernan having been
with Pathe and Miss Doland with the
Universal. Both have been prize win-
ners in beauty shows and would have
been, yesterday If the Bon Marche
event had carried prizes.

It was such an utter feminine affair
that no mere man is expected, to write
properly ofthe entrancing scene soft
lights, decorations hundreds "of pretty
faces, music that set feet to tapping,
beautiful garments beautifully dis-
played It's too much for. this type-
writer, accustomed as it is to pound
out prosalcly the prosaic news events
of a day. Mr. Louis Lipinsky, in his
greetings,- - said, "Ladies and Gentle-
men " and then half whispered to him-
self that there was & decided absence
of men. The latter were so pitiably
few they had to look In the big mir-
rors to kfil themselves into believing
that they had company, and - felt com-
fortable and at home.

Coming .from . the world's greatest
center of fashion, displaying both
Parisian and American products, and
understanding to the nth degree the
are of presenting the beauties of a
beautiful costume ,the ladies giving
the unique demonstration admirably
succeeded in their mission to empha
size the fact that the Bon Marche. has
a wealth of the latest fashions in wo-
men's wear, that its offerings combine
authentic r styles with superb work-
manship and fabric into "creations" in
feminine - raiment that are tailored
poems. - -

"SOMEWHERE IN FRANCE."

Lleuts. Parmele, Solomon and Latimer
Reach Other Shore All Right.

Lieut. Charles B. Parmele, of this
city, a recent graduate of the officers'
training.school at Fort Oglethorpe, has
written relatives here that he has
safely arrived on the other . side and
appears well satisfied with the life
"Somewhere in. France."

It will be recalled that soon after
the completion of his training at Fort
Oglethorpe, he and Lieutenants Empie
Latimer and H. M. Solomon, also . of
Wilmington, chose to go at once to
the scene of action in the fight for
world democracy, and they .were as-
signed to a concentration camp in the
North. -

Little was heard from them for sev-
eral weeks and now a letter reaches
this side that Lieut. Parmele has ar-
rived and an undated vlelegram to Mr.
Ike Solomon from Lieutenant Solomon
gave the good news that the latter had
safely landed, and it is presumed,-- , of
course, that Lieutenant Latimer like-
wise reached LaBelle France in safety,
though military news is so closely
guarded by the government that it is
impossible to speak,mote than in gen-
eral terms of what" Is oing on. Wil-
mington is proud of her first off icers
to reach the other side and wishes
them well in their work of swatting
the kaiser.

COMMITTEE 19 NAMED V
...... BY W, L., I. RESERVES

Will Ask Governor Blekett t --'Call
Them Into State" Service.

At a meeting of - the . '.Wilmington
Light Infantry Reservesfecently call-
ed Into service as-- a borne guard unit,
held at the army on Market street
last night, a number, of matters were
threshed out by the' company relative
to their work. r - - . .

. A committee, composed of Col.. Walk-
er Taylor, Mr. F. A.? Lord? and Mr. - E.'
Z. King was appointed to forward res-
olutions to governor JBickett asking
him to formally, call the company intomilitary service as an organization forduty within the State. : 7r v..

With the military ; police force, the
Home Guard cadets, and the company
contemplated being organized by themembers of city council, Wilmington
will be well, garrisoned with homeguard units. . , , , -

RED CROSS SIDE LIGHTS

Another active day was recorded in
the history of the Red Cross, when on
Tuesday morning a large number of
workers were present to resume their
alloted tasks. During the v morning
Mrs. Martin paid a fine tribute to the
work and the workers of the Wrightsville

; Beach unit.
The Beach Unit was composed of

members, from the Wilmington chap-

ter who banded themselves together to
continue their activities in behalf of
the Red Cross and were self support-
ing. With the advent of the fall they
will again join forces with the Wil-
mington ' chapter. Beginning with the
first of -- October there will be a sys-
tematic plan of raising money for. the
Red Cross through entertainments of
various nature. Each ' month there
will be held regular bridge tourna-
ments to which the interest of the
public is invited. Funds are neces-
sary to "carry on the work and so far
the work has been financed by the
gifts of generous friends,-bu- t it must
continue and ways and means must
be devised whereby it can .bo kept up
on the. gigantic scale that it has been
kept since the beginning of the war
ana for the reason that it is more
needed than ever and will be more in
need when the U. S. soldiers get into
active service.

One hundred jars of . preserves, jams
and. jellies, 6 pairs of pajamas, 6 hos-
pital bed shirts, 6 hot water bottle
covers, were packed and shipped .to
the southeastern headquarters of the
Red Cross in Atlanta. This Was Wil-
mington's apportionment asked for the
cantonments. One dozen comfort kits,
literature . and electric fans will fol-
io w shortly;

Eight jars of preserves given to Mrs.
Toon for the regulars "; and twenty-seve- n

jars given for-- . the W. I I. will
be packed together with literature and
sent to the fort on Friday.

Prominent space has been given to
the Red Cross at the Corn Show, and
demonstrations will be given daily by
the various committees. Every per-
son who. is asked, to. work in the. Corn
Show, is requested to salute the lead-
er and receive- - orders and carry them
out to the best advantage for the Red
Cross interests.

A complete report of the . Red Cross
and the valuation of the supplies sent
off will be reported. A new series will
be started after pctober, following
this report.

Mrs. Martin will visit Elizabethtown
today to organize a Red Cross chap-
ter.

WILMINGTONIAKS AT SEVIER
EXJOYING LIFE TO UTMOST

Mr. J. F. Mann Talks Interestingly of
Trip to Cantonment.

Mr. James F. Mann, who has returned
to the city after spending two days at
Camp Sevier, Greenville, S. C, with his
son, Mr. Kenneth Mann, who Is a mem-
ber of Co. C. 115th Machine Gun Bat-
talion, formerly .Troop h Caro-
lina Cavalry. talKS Interestingly of the
camp life and of the many '.Wilmington
boys who are there.

The camp site, says Mr." Mann. Is
beautifully located at the foot of Paris
Mountain, and -- in area is larger, than
the entire city of .Wilmington. All the
boys seem to be enjoying- - camp life to
the utmost, and all are being trans-
formed into hale, robust fellows as a
result of the daily drills and exercises.

Mr. Mann says that Lieutenant-Osca- r

Peck, of the machine gunners, Is in his
element now, and getting all there is
coming to him. Lieutenant Wilbur R.
Doscher, who went away as an infan-
try officer, has been transferred to this
unit as a lieutenant and seems to have
a superabundance of "pep."

The members of Company C are very
proud of their commander, Captain
Thomas J.- - Gause .add every one of
them swear by him. Mr. Mann was
greatly impressed with the camp and
Its varied activities.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS
Mr. Jackson Johnson of Brunswick

county was a business "vlgltor In the
city yesterday.
' Mr. Whitney Smith, of New York
City, is a guest at the . home of Mr.
W. A. Whitney, 224 North Seventh
street. "'

Capt. Betts Potter of Jacksonville,
Fla., is in the city visiting relatives"
and friends. . Wilmington; is Captain
Potter's old home an.l 'the glad hand
Is always - extended aim ' here.

mesijffliymk

was a semi-soli- d pudding, cold and de-
lectable. '

-

This same pudding is delicious eaten
hot. Prepare it in the same way, with
stewed fruit, and then --place in theoven until the, bread '.browns- - slightly.
It will by that, time'also --absorb some
of the juieeVT-he-n . serve h b.ot, with
hard sauce mad'evf; butter .and sugar
and beaten whita of . egg-.-. '.'.;. . ;- -

Other fruits than, huckleberries may
be successfully used- - ln thisVnudding.
The- - fruit must alwaysbe stewed un-
til .tender. . Peaches, pears both cut
in small pieces before stewing, and
plums may all be used, - sweetened to
taste. . ' "

; . .'.J.--' ; ':-"- '
I--

- Canned " fruit, too, may be success-
fully used, . Canned raspberries - and
strawberries- - are . both good. .

To eive an atfded- - touch of daintiness
to this cold bread;.uddlng, : brown a
meringue ana .suae it on- - the. top or tne
pudding before serving, bl: else . pile
the top with uncooked meringue made
simply from beaten egg white and eu-g- ar

well beatea - in. .

THE ONLY SAFE WAY

to guard against poverty and unhappiness is to build

up a safeguard in the shape of a bank account.

By starting now to lay aside a part of your earn-

ings regularly you are proceeding - in the only safe

way. There never will be a time like the present-yester- day

is gone and tomorrow never comes.

CITIZENS BANK
Corner Second and Princess street!.

ALL MY TROUBLES
Said a business man who had just come to his own in a

financial way, "Have been due to the fact that I didn't com-

mence early enough to save money. Opportunities have slip-

ped through my, fingers for lack of money ; my progress has

been retarded-becaus- e I was so' long learning the value of a

dollar. I could have been independent years ago had I been

a money saver in my youth.'
Does that suggest anything to you ?

HOME SAVINGS BANK
Wilmington, N. C.& Frances

SPECIAL MAGAZINE OFFER

NEW KIND OF BREAD PUDDING.

(Copyright, 1917, " by , the McClure
N Newspaper Syndicate.)

There is a new kind of bread pud-
ding at least I-h- become acquaint-
ed with it-i- n a1 new guise. ' And it is

: delicious and at the same time easy
to make. So it is altogether worth
while. " More than that, it has little
suggestion of the usual bread pudding.

The one that. I first ate was made
Of i. huckleberries, and bread and but-
ter.; Thin slices of bread were but-
tered and a buttered deep baking dish

.was lined with them, sides and bot-
tom. Then the- - dish was almost
filled, with , stewed and sweetened
huckleberries, cooked, of course, with-
out the addition of any .water. Then

' pieces of - buttered bread, ; still very
thin, were laid over, tbe top pf the
huckleberries, and" the- - whole was

i placed in the; refrigerator for four or
five hours Atthe end of that -- time
the dry bread had absorbed the juice

'of the huckleberries, : and.; the whole

; Wev have arranged with the publishers the special two- -

year offer below i tJ ; rr; 'r '

1 CJpsmppolitan, two years ... .;. . . ... . . .$2.00
; Good Housekeeping, two years . . . V; . ..$2.00

Hets,0W;;yearsv.;,- , ;'.:. ..... . . $2.00

Northam's Book and Stationary Store
"101 Princess Street - . Phone 651

Everybody Reads the" Star Business Locals

f'i .

1.
r .v


